ABBREVIATIONS

AIPP = Asian Indigenous Peoples Pact
ATSUM = All Tribal Students' Union Manipur
ANSAM = All Naga Students’ Association, Manipur
ABCC = Angami Baptist Council of Churches
AMCO = All Manipur Christian Organization
CBCNEI = Council of Baptist Church in North East India
CHIKIM = Chin-Kuki-Mizo
CK RF = Chin-Kuki Revolutionary Force
CRN = Committee for the Restoration of Normalcy
FNG = Federal Government of Nagaland
GPRN = Government of the People’s Republic of Nagaland
GWM = Good Will Mission
HPC (D) = Hmar People Council (Democracy)
KBA = Kuki Baptist Association
KCA = Kuki Christian Association
KBC = Kuki Baptist Convention
KSO = Kuki Student Organization
KCO = Kuki Christian Organization
KPFHR = Kuki People Forum for Human Rights
KNA = Kuki National Assembly
KNAD = Kuki National Assembly Democratic
KIM = Kuki Inpi Manipur
KTU = Kuki Tribal Union
KUC = Kuki Union Committee
KNO = Kuki National Organization
KNA = Kuki National Army
KNF = Kuki National Front
KCF = Kuki Commando Force
KFC = Kuki Federal Council
KFC = Kuki Front Council
KDF = Kuki Defence Force
KIA = Kuki Independent Army
KNF = Kuki National Front
KNF-P = Kuki National Front - President
KNF-MC = Kuki National Front-Military Council
KRA = Kuki Revolutionary Army
KNC = Kuki National Council
KNANEI = Kuki National Assembly North East India
MBC = Manipur Baptist Convention
MNF = Mizo National Front
NHDTTC = Naga Hills District Tribal Council
NNC = Naga National Council
NNC-A = Naga Nationalist Council-Adino
NEITPF = North-East Indigenous and Tribal Peoples Forum
NSCN = National Socialist Council of Nagaland
NSCN-IM = National Socialist Council of Nagaland-Issak Muivah
NBCC = Nagaland Baptist Church Council
NSCN-K = National Socialist Council of Nagaland - Kaplang
NNL = Naga National League
NPMHR = Naga Peoples Movement for Human Rights
NSF = Naga Students Federation
NECC = North-East Congress Coordination Committee
TTC = Thadou Tribe Council
UKLF = United Kuki Liberation Front
UNC = United Naga Council
UNPO = Unrepresented Nations and Peoples Organization
UNWGIP = United Nations Working Group of Indigenous Populations
VVD = Volunteer for Village Development